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8O_Re[nion
The 1980 National Reunion will be held in San Diego fron Tuesday, Septenber 2,

through Saturday, September 6, 1980. Reunion headquarters w111 be lhe Tor,rn and country
Hote1.

SMS John R. "Jack" ?aget (Ret) is headlne up the Resnion Conmiltee.
The site selectlon coonoittee considers the San Diego area an ideal spot to combine

an exciting family vacation trip and a get together: wiEh o1d buddies, irith the nany
varied actlvltles a4d attractions close at hand,

Lei's all begin planning and \.'orklng tight row to nake this Reunion the blggest and
best ever! Every nember has an inportant par! to play in lts success. Contact your old
buddies and crelr nembers and see that they make it, l-etts cooperate, coordinate, and
car pool to make sure thal EVERYBODYTS there!

lTestern Area Rally Round Anoths Success
Another highly successful Califoraia Area Ra11y Roond was enjoyed ln Anaheim April

27-24-29 by 107 glslers & guests, desplte the statejnide gas shortage that r,ras ar irs
height at the t!oe. In additloo to nernbers from wilhin the state 9lsters altended fron
Washidgton, Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, Texas, and oklahona.

Winner of the nlug presented to rhe menber coming the greatest distance to attend
was Asay B. Johnson, of Mcc11l, Nev., ex-324th squadron nenber and POW, Menbers attend-
ing frorn Colorado, Texas, and oklahona were not eligible since they were group offlcers
or previous mug rrinners.

Forner western Divislon co-chairluar (1972-18) M/Sg:, Eugene J. Letalien (Ret) was
presented a plaque for oulstaodlng servlce to the Group.

Life nenber Rocca J. Malorca was recognized for having 10 fanily members present
for the Ra11y Round dinner, repeating the record the Maiorca fanily set at last yearrs
California Ral1y Round.

Bruce D. Moore was naster of ceienonles for the affair.
LTC tanael A. Mccovern (Ret), ex-combat ?hotographer for .he Ajr Corps, was guest

speaker for the dinner, explaining to glsters how Air Corps lxaining filns and coBbat
pictures lrere nade. one 1itt1e-know secret he revealed was the backgrouad on the naklng
of'rThe Menphis Be11e,r'and the fac! that Air Corps pholographers were slnultaneously
covering a nuober of different alrcraft that nlght have wound up as the star of the
movle. Co1, Mccovern also presented two films that dealt with the naking of tralnlng f1hos.

Mrs. Rosie Orlega and Mrs. Jackle Starcer handled registratlon for the Ra11y Round.
Also lending a hand were the grandsons of two 91st roenbers-- assoclate Life Menber David
L. Hohler, Jr., grandson of llariafl and ceorge Parks, and Ra)'nond ceorge, grandson of Life
Merobers John and Delores Mikeselt. They operated the novie projector for the flftos shov'n.

Five menbers attended for their first Ra1ly Round-- Mr. & Mrs, Jack W. Thonpson,
Mr. & Mrs, Walter R. Caneron, Mr. & Mrs. David R. Hettena, Maj, (Ret) & Mrs, Anrhony A.
Kalupy, and Elmer H, Frederickson and son John.

Menbers and guest attending r/ere: David L. l{ohler, Jr., Mr. & Mrs, Jack W. Thompson,
Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Wright, Mr, & Mrs. ceorge W. Parks, Jr. and sor Adan, M/Sgt & Mis.
ceorge w. Parks (Ret), LTc Danlel A, Mccovern (Ret), co1. Thonas it. cunn (Ret), Mrs,
Goldle J. Cahil1, Mr. & Mrs. Walter R. Cameron, Mr. & Mrs, ceorge Vender, Mr. & Mrs.
John W. Mikese11, Ra)'Eond ceorge, Mr. 6 Mrs. David R. Hettena, Mr. & Mrs. c1elln V. Boyce,
Me1vln R. Boyce, Ms. Bonnie Gooch, Virgil I. Molt, M/Sgt and Mrs. Eugene J. Letallen (Ret),
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Mt. & Mrs, Ra)'oond C. Ridings, Mr. & Mrs. Phillip R. Taylor, Mr. & Mrs. John D. Longaker,
Maj. & Mrs. Anthony A. Kalupy (Ret), Mr. & Mrs. ?hitip F. Lunr, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Tonek,

Mr. & Mrs. John T. Wennerberg, LTC John R. Mcconbs (Ret), Rick Harrlson, SMS John R.
Paget (Ret), Mrs. Rosie Ortega, l,lal. Edward P. Winslow (Rer), Ms. l4a1 liand1ey, LTC Ben
Nerqby (Ret), Mr. & Mrs. ArLhur E, Thonsen, Mr, & Mrs. Asay B. Johnson, Roger Johnson,
Mt. & Mrs. Robert J. flanson, LTC & Mrs. ilarold E. Hanson (Ret), Mr. & Mrs. Robert N.
Chunbler, Mr. & Ilrs. Everett Kinback, Mr:. & Mrs. Jack caffney, Mr. & M.s, Aubin pene,Mr.
& Mrs, Robert It. Clapp, Mr. & Mrs. Anrhony T,. Starcer, M/Sgt and Mrs. Delr0ar E. Kaech (Ret),
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Kaech, CMS & Mrs. Charles W. Yaroshak (Rer), Mr. & l{rs. Dick Whittingion.

Mr. & Mrs, Perry E. Wofford, Maj. & rs, Charles F. Hadd (Rer), E]]0er H. Fredrickson,
John Fredrickson, Mr. & Mrs. Chris Christiansen. Mr. & Mrs. Bruce D. Moore, Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Elroy, Paul J. A11ison, LTC Williax[ T. Snith (Rer), Bob Stane, Mr. & Mrs. Rocca
J. Maiorca, and the following Maiorca fanily members: Mr. & Mrs. Julian Dislgio, Jr.,
Mrs. Susan Taylor, Mrs. Rose Kirk, Mr. & Mrs. Rocky Malorca, Angela Maiorca, Mrs. Theresa
Anderson, Sa11y Maiorca, Vincent Maiorca.

Ex-324th sqdn. member Asay a, Johnson
receives the DUg lrom Col. Too au.1n i-r
having cone lhe greatest distance !o
atlend the California Ra1ly Round.

M/Set Eugene J. Leralien (net), .u-
chaiman of the Western Divisior 1972-78,
displays the plaque he received for servlce
to thA Group.

Maste" of Cerenoni.eg Bruce Mooie
kopt the dLnner group enieruained in
his ugual fine way l{lth hls {'j-de slock
of Jokes and quips.

Rocco Maiorca (ltith tdke) was recog-
nized fo! having len members of his
fanlly present for the second dLral-ght
year.
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Big Birthdoy For'Slmo Shoo Buby'
Several thousand persons took part in the first atullversary "birthday party" Satur-

day, Apr11 28, a! Dover, Del., comrcBorating the beginning of the resloration of Shoo
Shoo Baby. The event was sponsored by ltte 512th Antique Aircraft Restoratlon croup of
the 5]2th l4AW to 1et the general public see lhe progress that was being nade in the shlprs
lestoral.

Besides getttng a look at the restoration progress the cro\rds got to vlew several
displays of 91st and wwII llenentoes.

A I7-foot-1ong birlhday cake (cut by Eastern Division chairman l,]hitmal l.l. Hill) and
a bie band playing 1940s hit lunes helped nake the occaslon even nore festive.

9lsters artending the party iacluded Co1, John R. Parsons, Jr:., Dave Bra.ob1e, John
Flinn, Joe cianbrone, ?au1 Chryst, Joe Caneueri, Bob Gersteneier, and lJhitnal w. Hi11.

Shown above ate the glsters at the Shoo
Shoo Baby birlhday pslby. Clockwlse, frcrn
l-on€. 1eft, Joe camelleri' Bob Gerstemeier'
i'lhj-tnal Hi1L, Co1. John Paisonsr .I!.' Dave
Bra.nble, John Flinn, .Joe Gieflb!'oner Paul
Chry3t.

rf.t{. gilt (in 91st blazer, center) cuts
the 1?-foot-long birthday cake. Several
neq nemberg raere added to the ltonorial
Assoclation rol.1s when they found out
about the culrent 91sl orgardzation fro$
the rdde Frblicity the event received.

Don'l Put Off Sending ln Your Dues !



Rocky ilountoin Rolly Rounrl
The annual Rocky Mountai4 Ra11y Round

was held l.Iay 19 ar Pererson Air Force
Base in Colorado Springs. Western Divis-
ion co-chairoan clenn Boyce and Col. paul
Jessop headed up the event.

Activities included an afternoon "get-
togelber" at the Satellite llote1 and later
driving in a caravan to the Peterson AIB
officerrs Club foi dinner.

Emitt R. Wilson of Lead, South Dakora,
uas presented the ltrug for conlng the
greatest distance to attend.

Those attending were: Maj. Charles 11,

Bonner (Ret), Mr. & Mrs. clenn V. Boyce,
Mr. & Mrs. Walter S. Bro\,n, l-TC (Ret)
& Mrs. James D. Fletcher, Co1. (Ret) &

Mrs. Pa1r1 D, Jessop, Mr. & Mrs. Le\,ris
Siopson, Mr. & Mrs. Effritt R. Wllsor, and
Mrs. Jean Deroiritsch.

Menbers attending the Rocky Mountain
Ral1y Round May 19 shown here are, frort
row, 1 to r: LTC Janes D. Fletcher (Ret),
Glenn Boyce, Eol[ltt R, i{i1son. Back row,
Mai. Charles H. Bonner (Ret), co1. Paul D.

. Er0mltt R, Wilson, of t,ead, South Dakota,(right), was presenled the mug for coning
the greatest distance ro attend by Co1.
?au1 Jessop.

Ladies atlendlng included, front ro\,r,
1 to r, Mrs. Jean Derowitsch, Mrs. paul
Jessop, Mrs. clenn Boyce. Back row, Mrs.
La-ls Simp"on. v*s. walEer BroLTr, vrs,

Jessop (Ret), Lenls Sifilpson, wa1ler Bro\,in. Jades Fletcher. Mrs. Emo1tt lli1son.
Seven of the 10 crew rnenbers of "Daltonrs

Devils" of the 323rd squadron recenrly
staged a crew reunlon al trloLnlain Ho[Ie
(ldaho) Air lorce Base. The crew flew to-
gelher from August, r43 ri11 March, r44,
Sone ner0orable nissions included the
Schweinfurt raid in October, t43, Kiel,
Leipzig, Sturrgart, Brer0erhaven, and
Wilhelrnshaven.

Present for the fon0ation were: Burl
Dalton, pi1oi, no\' a senlol: p11ot for
United Airlines; Phillip Taylor, waist

gunner, nor an audilor for the Flrst
\aL:o^a] Bank in AlamFdd. Calif.;
Richard i{ul1, bonbardier, now a hospila1
adninistrator in H1eh1and, Calif. r Clen
iensen. engLneer, now E c:\'Iian mdsrer
r0ainienance nechanic supervisor for lheAir Force at Ogden, Urah; Lesrer. Iloots,
walst gunner, a farmer ft or0 Parterson, 111.
John Wa11in, tail gunner, New york prlnt
shop x0anager; Thooas Dugan, radlo operalor.
now a sales represenrative for Mcclegor
Sporting coods Co.
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EDIT0RTS NoTEr In this lssue of the
Ragged lrregular: 1 anq breaking a long-
stafldlng policy-- that the editor should
no! write about hls own experiences,
Bu! early i'l June I received a note and
a nanuscrip! fron Roger Freeman fio.o a
unique and inleresting poi^t of viev.

Sone months ago Roger gol a letter
fron a xoan asking lf he (Roger) could
te11 hiro anything about the crash of a
B-17 that he had wltnessed as a boy
durlng World i,iar II. lle gave no inforro-
ation other than the fact that it oc-
crrred a! a place cal led cLetching.
Roger says "lhere were 1itera1ly thou-
sands of alrcraft crashes 1n the UK
duilrg WW II bu! ior soEe reason lhe
nane llelchlng rang a bell in x0y head,
Sure enough after a bit of searching
I found what I was looking for (a
slory \,.iit!en several years ago for a
Brilish avialion nagazine) and realized
that by a thousand to one chance I
\,,ou1d be able to put lhe man in touch
\rith sonebody who n'as in !ha! very
Foriress. We both kno the neaning ofiA sna11 world" nor,r. "

llis correspondent had witnessed the
crash of "chief sly following a rald
on Ror0i1ly-Sur-Seine Decenber 22, 1942.
The nelrspaper story (rieht) by Pulitzer
prlze-r,/lnning uar cortespondent Relnan
Morin te11s lhe events leading up to
the crash, r,/lth olnor dlstottlons
dlctated by nilitarv censorship. Chief
S1y dld not "1and safely at the first
airdronef and there was one casualty
not nased besides the sheep and rabbit--
the navigator wilh a machinq gun bu11et
through hls upper thlgh fronL an zu-190.

Eere is the crash as described by
Nicho.Las Hardinge, The hhite House,
Fingringhoe, Colchester, Essex.

DURING TI{E CI{RISTMAS IIOI,IDAYS OI 1942
I \ras hoBe froro Boardlng School, aged
14. We lived at Clinton Lodee in the
village of fletching in Sussex, f can-
not be sure of the exact date (ed.'s
note-- lt was Dec, 22) but the day that
lhe lortress clashed was du11, overcast,
cold aod tainlng. There had been no
aerlal activily tha! day un!i1 around
nid-day, when I heard a lone aircraf!
overhead. It sounded ln distress r,/lth
one or nore engines mi.s-firine.
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I ran to the hlghest part of the garden in tine to see a B-17 break through the cloud

base at about 500 feet. The aircraft with lts undercarriage up and losing height rapldly
lurned east ln a shallow bank and yanished behind high trees and Flerching chuich steeple.
The pilot nas obviously attenpting a crash-landing. A fe seconds later the engines cut
and for that awful rooment I waited for the expected crash afld explosion. Only silence.

It nust have landed sonewhere in the dlrectlon of ita]'wards Farn, about three-fourths
uile away, I got onlo roy bike and near the Church I was passed by tuo Jeeps and an an-
bulance going in lhe sane direction. A large detachraent of Canadian troops was stationed
at nearby Sheffield Park. They and an Army lorry turned dor^.n Hal.wards Farro Lane. Leavlng
ny blke I continued on foot to where the aircraft had crash-landed in rine to see a nilitary
anbulance load a stretcher aod drive off. SorEone said lhat it was the dead tail gunner.
(ed.'s note-- i! was the \,rounded navigator, the only casualty.) The last trro crew r0embers
to leave lhe aixcraft paEsed a few yards fron where I stood. One had a large canvas hold-
all under one aro, and between lhen they carried a square box ill a canvas s1lng. This nas
probably the bonbslght. In thelr bulky flying suits and boots lhey staggered over rhe
plouehed field to be helped lnto a waiting Jeep. I renember distinc!1y how pale and ob-
viously shocked they were. The excited !a1k, the accent, they were the first Anericans I
had ever seen.

The aircraft had cone to rest in the niddle of a ploughed fie1d, facing north up a gentle
s1ope. the B-I7 seeoed intact although the fuselaee looked badly dlstorted. With the
departure of the crew and nilitary vehicles only a few slghtseers renained. The 1oca1
police had aot yet arrived. l,lalklng around the B-17 I was stunned by the sheer slze of
the toachine. The natt green surface of the rrings and fuselage were riddled wlth holes and
tears although none seened very 1arge. I renenber tha! lhe engines with their bent back
propeller blades was sti11 hot to the louch. At the tine I thought the nar0e Chief Sly
and the cartoon character painted on the starboard side of the nose rnas ialher sna11 and
disappointing.

Fot a few ninutes the aircraft nas quite eEpty. The nain fuselage door hung open. The
inside was a complete shanbles. Spent .50 calibre cartridge cases and links were scat-
tered ever]'vhere. Boots, a flying helnet, discarded bloodstained dressings, eltrpty amru-
nition boxes littered the naist. Near the tailwheel horsing the Elsan lavatory had un-
shlpped on i[pacr, adding ils contents to the general ehaos. No \rais! guns, T noticed.
Itad the jusr been rer0oved by the gunners, or jetisoned to save height? (ed.'s note--
we had dunped everythlng I",e could, flylng flfty feet above the channel and expecting to
ditch any non0ent). Going forsard 1 got as far as the cat-wa1k over the enpty bor0b-bay,
but on hearlng soneone enlering the aircraft thtough the nose-halch I departed in haste,
filling ny pockets wlth spent .50 calibre cartridge cases on the way.

The nexl day I returned rith ny friend, the 1ocal doctorrs son. The aircraft was now
guarded, and all sightseers were turned away. At the gate leading to the B-17rs field
our loca1 ?o1ice Sergeant was having ar1 argunent \,/ith a photographer, We made a lengthy
derour around the field and made roward the aircraft along its final approach path. We

found the Barks where the propeller tips had first cut into the turf ( this was a sheep
pasture). Iollowlng the progressively more violent scars of the touchdom, we reached
lhe point where the B-17 had smashed through a 1o!r headge dividing the sheep-pasture froll
the plough. There in the hedge were the nangled reroains of several sheep caught by the
propellers. Shatteried perspex and allunlnium fragnents ver:e enbedded in the 1ow bank
ftoo which the hedge gtew. We inagined that the ball lurret had taken the fu11 inpact but
it seened odd to us that there were no guns or shell cases, Reaching the tail section (I
can't renenber that there n'as any distinctive identlflcation lerter on the tail-fin) (ed.is
note-- the tria[gle A had not yet been adopted for ldentification). We then watched the
policenan remove the fi1x0 fron the protesling photographer's canera. The Canadlan sentry
was shelterlng under lhe porl \,ring tip. It was sti11 cold alld ralning.

Once inside the sanqe door ue r,rere able to lrork our vay quletly forward to the cockpit, In
the Radio Roon dayllgh! filtered through jagged holes in the skin. More daroage from
splinters or she11s in the bonb-bay, 0n reaching the cockpit in great exciteroent we sat at
the cortrols in the pilo! and co-pilotts seat. What an lncredible experience! After a
brief visit to the nid-upper turret (the guns had by now been reraoved) we reluctantly
departed, this tine via a sna11 hatch near the ta1l turret.
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After thal day Chief S1y was constantly guarded, and it \ras iopossible !o get anywhere
near the aircraft. In due course lhe B-17 was disnan!1ed and renoved plece by piece by
U.S. personnel. (ed.ts note-- this was a 322nd crelr under the directlon of Maj. Frank
Kanykoh,ski, ar that iinoe engineering officer for the squadron, before raking over rhe 441st
Sub Depot. )

Several souveniers were acquired by v111agers from lhe crash, and for oany vears I had
the starboard wingrlp light, a ro3ilr landing llght, assorted .50 cases and 1inks, and lhe
Very Pistol. The Very ?isto1 alone renalns as a reninder of tha! far off day !,/hen Chief
S1y cane down a! Iletchlng.

The crer aboard chief S1y on the occas-
lon described above are showl] here in
front of their replaceEent plane "Chief
Slr TT." No piLtures sere ever nade oI
the orlginal Chief S1y.

Shoun are, slanding, left to rlght,
Sgt. Itarshall llaugen, radio operator;
Sgt. Myron Srsen, ball turre! gunner;
Sgt. Richard qare, engineer; Lt. Pard C,
Burnelt, navigalor; sgt. Norbert Dryja,
crev chief; Capt. Bruce Barton, pilot;
l-t. Arthur Reynolds, co-p11ot,

Seated in Jeep, Sgt. l-ester Snook,
waist gunner. Seated on hood, Sgt. Bruno
Stanczyk, tail gunfler; Sgt. John Marsha11,
uaist gunner, Not sho\rn is the bombardier,

;ib'-
Lt. Steve Llndley.

Chlef S1y T1 was the plane that 1ed the
91st on the llalnr raid in l,larch, 1943, for
which the group \ras awarded the Presldent-
ia1 Ur1it Citation. I! was lost on the
firs! Schr,reinfurt raid in August, 1943,
r,rith a nelr crew.

Afler the Ronilly raid the navigator r^'as
hospitalized for several roonths and rei:-
urned to the group (on crulches) as asslst-
ant squadron adjutant for the 322nd under
Mal. Stevar:t Mcclintic. l,l. Michael La1li
took over as navigator for lhe crew.

Re]'no1ds did not finish his tour wilh the
crew and transferred to a ?athfinder Unit.
Ite \,/as ki11ed in a crash on takeoff.
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From The Edilois Desk...
PulC. Bumdl Bor 909 Auhrrn, Al. 36E30

The 91st Bonb Group Prop Memorial flag
obtalned through the Sood efforts of East-
ern Divisiofl chailna[ w'w. Hill has been
senl to Bassingbourn to f1y over the men-
orial on appropriate occasions. The flag
flew over the United States Capltol on
I'l;.y 7, 1979 at the request of Senatol
Henry Bellltron of ok1ahoma.

The British Broadcasting Corporatlon ple-
sented a unlque color TV show titled
"Bonbers" on June 12 that coobined film
footage of raids by an RA.F l-ancaster "V-
victor" and the 91st B-17 "MeEphls Be11e"
into a unit that graphically prtrayed
\rhat "naxinun effort" ralds were like for
lhe nen that flew then'

It l'as produced by Brian Johnson, who

attended the National Reunion 1n MeBphls
in 1978 gathering inforr0atlon for the shoi{'
Ile also had vldeo taPe coples made of the
Menotial Assoclationts copy of "The Men}phis
Bel1e," since lhe Bricish Museum copy was

faded and of poor quauty.
The reekly BBC nagazine "Radio Ti6es"

flew Bob Morgan, "BeUerr pilot' to London
!o neet wilh the pilot of "V-Vlctor,rr Bob

chandler, fol a tour of rhe RAI Museum at
Hendon, the lnperial War Museun at Duxford
and Bassingbouro. The June 9-15 issue of
lhe rnagazine carries a long feature article
aboul the program and the neeting of the
two pilols.

A new western Dlvision Life MeiDber is
LTC John R. westwood (Ret), of Spokane,
wash. John carne to the 91st frorn the RAF,

firsr wlth the 324th sqdn. and later wlth
the 40I s r.

The Memorial Association provlded a

wreath and flowers for the altar bowl al
the American Mllitary Cenetery at Madlng-
1ey for a speclal obsetvance of American
Meraorial Day held Juoe 3.

A neu Life Menber has been added to the
Easlern Dlvision ro11s-- I-ouis H. Magee'
Bogue Chltto Woods, Tylertov'n, Mlss.

In the April issue of Air lorce roagazine
the follot,ring letter appeared. Can any
91ster help?

"In studies concerning oy dwel11ng
p1ace, Holten, Netherlaflds, during I\ri,lII,
I dlscovered that on Decenber 10, 1943,
at 1528 hours, a B-17 crashed in l{olten,
which is twelve niles east of Devenler. I
believe it raas with the 91st Bonber croup,
and Muensler, Gerroany, the target,

"two of the crew, T.M. Ennls and L.M.
Kasi, were ki11ed, flve becane POWis, and
three escaped. To the best of my knowledge
the names of those r,iho survived were:
Janes L. LohrEann, Richard Jackson, Roberr
L. Richards, 2nd pilot Whltlow, gunner
John T. Ashcraft, Col1en(?), Flinlofft (?),
and John Jenbowsky (?).

t'Corrections, conplelions, and further
infornalion would be oost irelcone; atso
infornation on colors, markings, and num-
of the alrcraft.rt

M.J. c. Ilols
Boschkalrpsstraat 21
745I GB Eolten, Netherlands

Sdrs nore: According to 9lst records the
group did not f1y on Dec. 10, 1943. 0n
Dec, 1I they went to &trden, on Novenber
10, 1943 the group raided Muenster.

we have learned of the passing of four
forner 9lsters recently: Mal. Lawrence E.
Baird (Ret), ex-323td sqdn., Lyn tood, Wash',
George V. Barnett, ex-322nd sqdn., Dal1as,
Texas; cMS(Ret) Maurice ?, Lacasse' Colo-
rado springs, Co1o.; aod Robert Wilson,
Pasadena, Md.

By all odds lhe nost ir0portaflt factor 1n
making a Reubion nenorable and enjoyable
is lhe getting together wlth those old
frlends who r\tere rith you during your tour
wilh the group. And the rqore the nerrier!

The iray to ensure that the 1980 Natlonal
Reunion is lhat sort of event is to get
busy no!r, Coocact your crew nelobers and
buddles and persuade lhem !o neet you at
San Diego. Especially work on those whorve
never nade a ge!-logether and donrt knort
uhat theyrre nissing. But 1t takes lrork
and lixoe to do a good job of pronotion,
so get busy now! Donrt depend on 1uck,


